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wvlichl lhe was at once appointed, and hle conducted large
and successfnl elasses. For a- peiod of thirty-six years
Barr regularly taught otology, keepmg himself abreast of
all the modern -improvements and discoveries in this
icapidly advancing branch of the healing art.

His reputation as an aurist is evidenced.from the fact
liat he acted-as president of the Otological Section of the
British Medical Association at its meeting in Glasgow in
1888, as president of -the Otological. Society of tlle United
Kingdom during,the years 1903-1905, as president of the
Glasgow Patlhological and Clinical Society in 1899-1901,
and as president of the Scottish Otological and Laryngo-
logical Society at its meeting in Glasgow in 1911. He. was
also one of the vice-presidents of the Otological Section
of the International Medical Congress held in London in
1910.
He was a frequent visitor, and always a welcomie con-

tributor, to tlle various societies devoted to diseases of thte
ear, and wrote mnany valuable and practical papers upon
subjects of otological interest. Possessed as he was of a.
peculiarly shrewd and discriminating turn of mind, his
opinions and deductions were acceptable to his colleagues.
At the London meeting of the lBritish Medical Association
in 1895 he broughlt forward.a very full report on hiis expe-
rience in operation throughi the mastoid process for in-
tractable suppuration of the mijddle ear, and took an active
part in the discussions on cerebral complications in middle-
ear disor(lers, and on Meniere's disease and othier affec-
tions producing vertiginous symptomns wlicih simulated it.
In 1886 lie discussed the. effects of loud sounds upon the
hearing of boilermakars and others who work amid noisy
surroundings before the Glasgow Philoophical .Soeiety,-
which was. published in its Transactions and. at tlle
annual nmeeting of the British Medical -Association at
Birmingham in 1890 lhe read a paper in whiell be exkpressed
the conviction that the ear was injuriously :affected by tlhe
shrillness of railway whistles, and a resolution was passed
on the subject.
His mnost important literary effort was his well-known

Manual of Diseases of the Ear for the Use of Studedits anid
Practitioners; the first edition was publishe-d in 1884 and
the fourth in 1909. In the preparation of thle last edition
he was ably assisted by his only son, Dr. J. Stoddart Barr,
whose painful and prolonged illness was a great blow to
the devoted father. Seldom, indeed, lhas it been given to
father and son to liave more cordial, sympathetic, and
intimate interests in life. He was also tlle author of a
Guide to the Examination of the Ear and the Hearin2g
(1908), and of articles on the diseases of the external ear
in the Encyclopaedia Medictt (1899), and on methods of
examination and general semeiology of the ear in Allbutt's
Systemt of Mledicine (1908).
Possessed of a peculiarly lovable temperament Thlomas

Barr gathered around himself many ftiends to whom he
was an inspiration, and a true helper in times of doubt and
difficulty. His hearty handshake, his genial laugh, and
his never-failing urbanity will long be remembered and
clherished by those who had the privilege of his intimate
friendslhip.
The present writer, who had the good fortune to know

Barr intimately, and who on many occasions had the
pleasure of entertaining him, will never forget his sunny
disposition and his boyish enthusiasm, not only in all
things otological but in everything pertaining to the
advancement of the profession to which he was so
devotedlv attaclhed. Possessing as he did a kindly and
domesticated nature he was happy in his home and in his
family circle, and there sought and found rest after his
daily labours.
By his death the profession have lost a large-hearted,

generous, and wholly lovable oolleague. Truly, very truly,
he was one of Nature's gentlemen.

DR. HUGO MtNSTERBERG, professor of psychology and
director of the psychological laboratory at the University
of Harvard, died of lheart failure while lecturing to a class
oh December 16th. He was born at Danzig in 1863 and
studied philosophy, naturl science, and medicine at
Leipzig and Heidelberg. He- was assistant professor at
Freiburg from 1887 till 1891. In 1892, at the suggestion
of William James, he was invited to Harvard wlhere he
remained for the _est of his life. He was a copious
author, among his writings being P8Yc1iology -and. Lifoe

(1890), Principvles of Art Edu&cation (1905), Eternal Life
(1905), Science and Idealism (1906), and Psychology and,
the Teacher.(l19). He told Americans wlat he thouglt
of them and wlhat they should think about themselves in
two works, Amnerican Traits (1902) and The Americans
(1904). His books are readable and suggestive, thouglh the
arrogant tone characteristic of the German professor is
irritating to minds of less confident temper. Whether his
work lhas in it muchl of solid value mnay be doubtful, but he
was a stimulating teacher. His analysis of the value of
hluman testimony in the volumne entitled On the Witness
Stand, published in 1907, and Psychotherapy (1908k are
of particular interest to medical readers. In Psychology
and In2dustrial Efficiency. (1913) Miinsterberg slhows
a slirewd appreciation of the effectiveness of various
nmethods of catching the public eye, but some of: his
admirers must liave regretted that he slhould have, in the
words of Iago, profaned his own gained lknowledge br
applynrg it to the service of -advertisers. Besides his
activities as a teacher and a writer, Miunsterbera prac-
tised-professionally as a psychologist. - It was as-a pro-
German propagandist, however, that he ma4e himself,
most prominentt. He entertained Prince Henry of Prussia
when lhe visited Harvard in 19W2,.and put himself forward
as an unofficial representative of tlle Fatherland, whose
function it was to foster "cultural relations" between
Germany and the United States. He -was. one of. the
"exchange professors" broughlt into being by the Kaiser
o.steynsibly for. tle mutual benefit of the two. nations.
Since tthe war Miinsterberg had been very active as an
a 0vat6'&.f the cause of Germany. He published a book
entilfkd.America-and the War, in whicu.he.set forth witl
Athanasian strength of anathematization the belief which
the citi4eis of his adopted couwtry should hold. Like
Marius, lhe went about, from President to editors of all
s&rts; tyiing 'to s-tir up lhostile feeling towards tlle Allies.
His voice was loud, and hlis industry in hiis chosen voca-
tion indefatigable, but hiis psychbology was too much, of
tie' kind that is made in Germany for his methods to be
sticcesstul.

BRIGADE SURGEON ALEXANDER CAMPBELL MCTAVISII,
Army Medical Department, retired, died at Kilmartin,
IKingswear, Devonslhire, on December 2nd. He took the
diploma of L.R.C.S.Edin. in 1858, and entered the army
as assistant surgeon on January 12tl, 1859, becoming
surgeon in 1871, and surgeon-major in 1873. He retired
with a step of honorary rank on July 7th, 1880. Most of
his service was in the 60th Rifles and 17th Lancers. The
A riny Lists assign hiim no war service.

EXCHANGES&
R.A.M.C.(T.) Captain, at present with Divisional Engineers in France.
desires exchange with an officer at prlient in Englknd, for domestic
reasons.-Address, No. 4940, B tasx MEDICAL JOURNAL Office, 429,
Strand. W.C.
Captain Li.A.M.C.(T.C.). M.O. Cavalry Regliment in France, seeks

transfer with M.O. in base hospital, castialty clearing station, or
hospital ship.-Address, No. 4939, BtITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL Office
429, Strand, W.C.

A PAMPHLET of about a hundred pages, entitled The
Crime8 of Germany, founded upon the speeial supplement
issued by the Field newspaper some months ago, has been
issued by the Field and Queen Ltd., at the price of is.
Its scope is explained on the title page, where it is described
as an illustrated synopsis of the violations of international
law and of humanity by the armed forces of the German
empire, based on the official inquiries of Great Britain,
France, Russia, and Belgium. Sir Theodore Cook con.
tributes a preface, in which he says, truly enough, that
some people are beginning to forget the atrocities come
mitted in Belgium in August and September, 1914, and do
not realize that Germany has continued them in one form
or another ever eince. The evidence of what was done in
Belgium is drawn from three sources: first, the evidence
of the Belgians themelves, and of the French people who
were treated in the same way, as well as of British,
French, and Belgian soldiers who witnessed the atrocities,
or were aware of their results; secondly, the evidence
from the diaries and noteboolks of German soldiers killed
or. taken,,,prisoners; and thirdly, tbh evidence officially
taken by the German Government itself, wbjph is damning.
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